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2007 Stewards of the Chesapeake 
August 6, 2007, Chevy Chase Club 

Joe Herkalo 

On August 6,2007, over 100 golfers, all affiliated in some way 
with the Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf Course Superinten-
dents, had the priveledge of playing the Chevy Chase Club in 
Chevy Chase, MD. It was a very sunny day, and it was hot! If 
you did not have the chance to make it down, and were battling 
the day to day issues common across this region, fear not, you 
are not alone. Even a place like Chevy Chase has their prob-
lems. I am fairly certain I saw a puddle on a cart path, but don't 
quote me on that. 

The MAAGCS would like to extend our thanks and apprecia-
tion to Dean Graves, Golf Course Manager, and his three assis-
tants, Chris Harriman, Dave Ediger and Jim Weaver, and the 
entire maintenance staff. The course was in magnificent shape 
as always. 

Thank you also to Head Golf Professional Jim Fitzgerald and his 
Assistant Pro Nathan Pressnal and their staff. The tournament 
went off without a hitch. 

Last but absolutely not least, thank you to Luke "Ace" Oboyle, 
General Manager of Chevy Chase Club. According to sources 
on deep background, Luke had been working very hard on his 
game as of late, slipping down the road to Columbia CC to prac-
tice below the radar. All the hard work paid off as Luke scored 
a hole-in-one during the event on hole number 15. How about 
that? Awesome! 

For the general record, fine events like these could never happen 
if it wasn't for the generous contributions of all our sponsors which 
include Title Sponsors Bayer Environmental Science and Syngenta 
Professional Products. Additional sponsors were BASF, Cleary 
Chemicals, Cypress Turf Farms, Davisson Golf, Finch Services, 
Genesis Turfgrass, Harrell's Turf Specialty, GL. Cornell, Gen-
esis Turfgrass, Lesco, Plant Food Products, Sports Aggregates, 
Summit Hall Turf Farm, Turf Equipment, UAP, and Westwood 
Country Club. 

The winners of the 2007 Stewards of the Chesapeake are... 

Team Winners 

1st Gross Piney Branch Golf Club 
Score 114 
Scott Wunder, Cliff Trone, 
Mike Zgozski, Bill Hoffman 

2nd Gross Schlegel Golf Course Design 
Score 119 
Dan Schlegel, Mark Peck, 
Fred Heuval, Terben Agesen 

3rd Gross Leisure World of MD 
Score 119 
Scott Wagner, Jim Johnson, 
Josh Johnson, Bill Shirk 

1st Net Lesco 
Score 94 
Andrew Harrison, Shawn Smith, 
Rob Larsen, Mark Jewell 

2nd Net CC of Maryland/Genesis Turfgrass 
Score 100 
Bill Augustin, Chris Paul, 
Brad Herle, Mike Del Biondo 

3rd Net Evergreen CC 
Score 101 
David Anderson, Chris Hall, 
Brian Dolieslaiger, Elket Wilfimer 

Closest to the Pin 
Hole #3 
Hole #9 
Hole #12 
Hole #15 

Kevin Smith 
Rick Maranto 
Bob Sturgis 
Luke Oboyle (Hole-ln One) 

Long Drive 
Hole #8 
Hole #18 

Eric Christensen 
Bemie Hipkins 
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MAAGCS 
Board of Directors 

Officers 
President 
Randall Pinckney 
Manor Country Club 
(301)929-1707 

Vice President 
Mark Kingora 
Bethesda Country Club 
(301)365-0100 

Sec re ta ry/Treas u re r 
Bryan McFerren 
Brambleton Golf Course 
(703)430-6033 

Past President 
Tom Ritter, CGCS 
Hampshire Greens Golf Course 
(301)421-0165 

Directors 
Bill Augustin, Golf 
Country Club of Maryland 
(410)823-6725 

Mike Augustin 
Membership Services 
Belle Haven Country Club 
(703)329-1336 

Quent Baria, CGCS 
Media/Public Relations 
Towson Golf & Country Club 
(410)252-6026 

Jay Nails 
Government Relations 
Norbeck Country Club 
(301)744-7705 

Scott Wunder 
Education 
Piney Branch Golf & CC 
(410)239-3232 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
As I am writing this message we 

are experiencing 70 degree high tem-
peratures, we've all just received some 
much needed rain and it's August! (Not 
too many Superintendents that can 
complain about that). We recently held 
our Stewards of The Chesapeake 
Tournament hosted by Chevy Chase 
Club. It was an excellent day and turn-
out and I would like to thank all those 
who attended. Dean Graves, CGCS 
and his staff had the golf course in pris-
tine shape. I am looking forward to 
the rest of our MAAGCS golf sched-
ule: a joint tournament with the Greater 
Washington Association of Golf 
Course Superintendents at Andrew's 
Air Force Base on September 11th, and 
our Annual Championship which will 
be hosted by Columbia Country Club 
on October 15th. Call Theresa when 
you get the notice for these events 
because spots will fill quickly. 

1 would like to take this opportunity 
to personally thank our Class "F" mem-
bers (vendors). Your support for the 
MAAGCS has been generous. Being 
on the Board of Directors has opened 
my eyes to how supportive vendors are 
to the association. It's not just about 
business; it's about friendship and re-
lationship building. Thank You. 

Now that the days are getting shorter 
and we are approaching cooler weather. 
I would hope to see more Superintendents 
and/or Assistants attending our future 
meetings. Our last few meetings have 
been well attended, and that should con-
tinue. There is so much knowledge to 
gain, and professional contacts to make 
by attending these meetings that will ben-
efit you and your facilities. We are all 
here to help one another. Throughout my 
career there's been several times that I've 
picked up the MAAGCS directory and 
called a fellow Superintendent to ask ad-
vice on any matter. Everyone I've ever 
called has taken the time to help. This is 
why I'm proud to be a member and Presi-
dent of the Mid-Atlantic Association of 
Golf Course Superintendents. 
Thank You, 
Randall S. Pinckney 
MAAGCS President 

MAAGCS will be awarding two scholarships 
this year totaling $3,500. You must be enrolled 
in a two or four year turf program and work for a 
MAAGCS Superintendent member. Last year 
we had only one applicant. In saying this, please 
take the time to fill out the scholarship applica-
tion as your chances of winning are very good. 
You may obtain all information regarding the 
scholarship and application by contacting 
Theresa Baria with the MAAGCS. Don't Delay, 
all applications are due by 10/20/07. 

Scott Wunder, Education Chairman 

Published five times 
annually by the Mid-Atlantic 

Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf 
Course Superintendents 

P.O. Box 1398,Abingdon,MD21009 
(888) 643-8873 or Fax (410) 420-1446 

maagcs@earthlink.net 
Theresa Baria, Executive Secreatary 

Turfgrass Matters 
Quent Baria-CGCS, Editor 
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/t all started with a routine trip to the Doctor. I was having 
knee problems, and wanted to get an oddly shaped mole 
removed from my back. So my Doctor removed the mole 
and said he would send it for tests. At this point I had no 
worries about what the outcome would be; cancer was 
barely part of my vocabulary. About a week later on Friday, 
October 13th, 20061 received a phone call from the Doctor's 
office, saying they needed to see me. I started asking ques-
tions and they kept saying they needed to see me. Finally 
they put my Doctor on the phone and he proceeded to tell 
me that the mole from my back was a Malignant Melanoma, 
the deadliest type of skin cancer. My Doctor suggested 
that I come in and we could talk about what needed to be 
done. I went to the office later that afternoon. We discussed 
what the next several steps would be and then decided on 
a plan of action for surgery and oncology care. I chose Dr. 
Steven Brand as my surgeon. Dr. Brand was to perform a 
wide excision on my back where the mole was removed, 
and a lymph node biopsy (cancer sometimes spreads 
through your lymphatic system). He would send the lymph 
nodes to pathology for testing while I was in surgery. If 
pathology reports showed cancerous cells he would take 
the whole set of lymph nodes for further evaluation. If there 
were no cancerous cells in the biopsy, they would con-
clude surgery. There was a possibility that the biopsy could 
show a false negative, and further testing would show in-
volvement. 
Surgery was scheduled for October 31st. After pre-opera-
tive tests including CAT and PET scans, there was no sign 
that the cancer had spread. The morning of surgery a radi-
ologist performed a lymph scintigraphy. This exam would 
show the sentinel lymph nodes, meaning the closest set of 
lymph nodes to the mole. They injected a radioactive iso-
tope around the site where the mole was removed. The 
tests showed activity around the area of my left axillary (or 
underarm). Dr. Brand successfully removed the area around 
the site of the mole, and performed the biopsy which showed 
no involvement. 
A few days post surgery I received another call that further 
testing showed minimal involvement in the lymphatic sys-
tem. I would need to go back for surgery on Friday, Novem-
ber 3. They removed 16 lymph nodes, of those 3 contained 
cancerous cells. My surgeon had done all he could do, and 
now it was time to work with an Oncologist to find the best 
treatment for my situation. 
My wife Betsy works for the National Cancer Institute so 
she was able to get a lot of information from dependable 
scientists in the cancer field. We looked into doing clinical 
trials but I either did not qualify or they just didn't suit my 
situation. The only other 2 options were to do nothing or 
start an immune therapy, Interferon. I went to Dr. William 
Sharfman at Johns Hopkins to get a second opinion. Dr. 
Sharfman suggested the Interferon would be beneficial 

given that my overall health was good and the chance for 
recurring melanoma is high. Now it was time for me to decide. 
I chose to go with the Interferon. Interferon is a man-made 
copy of a protein that is produced by the body in response to 
infection. It helps the immune system fight disease and may 
slow or stop the growth of cancer cells by making the cancer 
cells too weak to protect themselves from the immune sys-
tem. The duration of my Interferon treatments will be one-
year. The first 20 days I received a high dose through an IV. 
Over the next 48 weeks I will give myself an injection under 
the skin 3 times a week. Side effects from Interferon vary 
between individuals. Along with fatigue, my biggest side ef-
fect was a severe headache. Once controlled with medication 
headaches are tolerable. I also developed slight depression 
and was put on medication to help with that. 
Life has gotten a lot better in these past couple of months, I 
am now through with the intravenous therapy, I no longer 
need to take the anti-depressant, started my injections, and I 
am feeling a lot better. Although my life will never be the same 
as it was on October 12,2006 I have faith that this hurdle will 
be behind me January 8,2008, My last injection of Interferon. 
I would like to take this time to say "Thanks" to all who 
expressed concern, and a special "Thanks" to the entire Greens 
Staff at Bethesda Country Club for their support. 
Troy Brawner, Assistant Superintendant, Bethesda 
Country Club 

HELENA 
PeopJ&zËrodiicts.. .Knpjvl^ffe^. 

Utilize Helena's Extensive Agronomic 
Expertise to Beautify and Protect Your 
Golf Courses and Landscape Projects. 

• Chemicals • Nutritionals • Adjuvants 
* Fertilizer • Seed • Professional Commitment 

Seth Greenwood (410) 409-5474 
Mike Rincon (703) 628-8374 
Roy Petters (856)981-9209 



News & Notes A TRIBUTE TO A DEDICATED TURF ENTREPRENEUR 

New Members 
John T. Boore, III, Class C, Maryland National Golf Club 
Brian Decker, Class C, Burning Tree Club 
Bob Gray, Class F, Envogurad/3 Tier 
Ryan Kraushofer, Class C, The Timbers at Troy 
Steve McDonald, Class F, Turfgrass Disease Solutions, LLC 
Wylie Mitchell, Jr. Class D, Chevy Chase Club 
Dale Stevens, Class F, Oakwood Sod Farm 
Zachary Wignall, Class C, Beechtree Golf Club 

Congratulations 
Congratulations to MAAGCS Board member Michael Augustin and 
his wife Laura on the birth of their son. Chase Hamill Augustin 
arrived Tues Aug 21 st at 8:24pm weighing in at 7 lbs 5 oz and 20 
inches long. Everyone is happy & healthy! 

Get Well 
Gerry Hasbargen, former golf course superintendent at Prospect 
Bay CC and a long-time MAAGCS member recently underwent liver 
transplant surgery at the University of Maryland Medical Center in 
Baltimore. The operation went well and Gerry expected to have a 
good recovery. 

Rhys Arthur's (Sports Aggregates) wife, Christine, had a horse 
riding accident, and broke several ribs. However, she is recovering 
well. 

Condolences 

Our thoughts and prayers are with Dean (Chevy Chase CC) and 
Margie Graves on the death of Margie's sister, Marian Fourney. 

Moving on: 
Paul Masimore, CGCS, is leaving Marlton Golf Club as of August 
17th to accept the position as Agronomist with a golf course 
construction company in South Korea. Good Luck Paul. 

Jay Nails presenting MTC with a $ 1,000 check 
that our members donated towards their survey 

On July 16,2007, a memorial service of some significance was held at 
the American Legion Post 60 for MAAGCS member, and Past Presi-
dent, Robert C "Bob" Milligan, who passed away on Father's Day. 
For many of the Mid-Atlantic members, there is no recollection of 
ever meeting or seeing Bob, but for years he was a sustaining mem-
ber, and a dedicated attendee, who was a Director, and eventually 
President of the MAAGCS in 1969. 

Bob was proud to wear his Green Blazer that was presented to him 
on the occasion of his Presidency of the Mid-Atlantic Association 
of Golf Course Superintendents. On one occasion, Bob attended a 
PGA event in which Arnold Palmer was a contestant, and as he 
stood along the ropes behind a Tee, Arnie was teeing off, and upon 
completion, he walked up to Bob and spoke briefly about the Blazer. 
It was similar to the one worn by Pro's of that day, and Arnie mistook 
Bob for someone he thought he recognized. 

I am pleased to report that the Mid-Atlantic Association was repre-
sented by myself and Kevin Smith from Davisson Golf, as well as 
retired member from Glen Dale GC, Mr. Bemie Heilig at the memorial 
service. A very well attended and solemn service was provided, in-
cluding a Military Honor Guard ceremony for Bob, who was a Ma-
rine during WWII, bidding a fitting farewell to a very fine gentle-
man, whom I am very proud to have known as an associate, and 
customer, over many years. I've never met a more humble, genteel 
man than Bob, who was so quiet at times, it's hard to imagine that he 
had so active a life. There are attributes to Bob that I've never known 
until July 16th, and I've known him for over 40 years; he was never 
one to boast about his accomplishments, which included his de-
signing and building 3 of his own golf courses in 50 years. Today, 
I'd describe him as entrepreneurial, as he had a very full life that, 
among many other things, included his involvement as a golf course 
owner, manager, architect, and proudly, as a Golf Course Superinten-
dent. Bob has two sons, Tom & Mike, both of whom manage golf 
courses in Laurel, Maryland and in Frederick, respectively. When I 
was a younger man in my twenties, Bob was a featured presenter as 
speaker at a few of our winter conferences; one in which he de-
scribed his unique experiences as an owner, manager, and superin-
tendent, and the challenges they presented him. Other than on that 
occasion, Bob never talked to me about any of his accomplishments, 
which were many, as I'd discovered about him on the occasion of 
this Memorial. To Bob's surviving family, I extend our condolences; 

he will be missed by this writer. Dave Cammarota, Newsom 
Seed, Inc. 

MAAGCS 2007 SCHEDLE 

September 11, Joint Meeting with 
GWGCSA 

Andrews Air Force Base 

October 15, Annual Championship 
Columbia Country Club 



Want to attend a golf industry event 
abroad? 

Bernhard & Co is sponsoring a trip for 10 GCSAA Class 
A members to England! 

Ten GCSAA Class A members will travel to the British & 
International Golf Greenkeepers Association's Turf Man-
agement Exhibition, Jan., 21 -26,08 in Harrogate, England. 

Bernhard and Company, manufacturers of Express Dual 
and Anglemaster, is sponsoring the delegation for a second 
year as part of their ongoing educational initiative. They 
will cover airfare, accomodations, conference registration, 
education seminars and transportation. Delegates chosen 
will have the opportunity to attend Europe's largest golf and 
sports turf managers conference and exhibition. Attendees 
will participate in education seminars, network with 
greenkeepers from the UK and Europe, and visit several 
different styles of golf courses in England. 

McDonald & Sons Contribute to Newly 
Established 

U of MD Scholarship Fund 

Register online at http://www.bemhard.co.uk/ 
gcsaaregform.O.html or call (888)474-6348. Deadline 
for applications is 9/30/07. Chosen delegates will be 
notified by 11/15/07. Contact: Gina Putnam, Bernhard 
and Company Ltd., gina.putnam@bemhard.co.uk 
mailto:gina.putnam@bemhard.co.uk 

Service 
0 and , 
Support. 
It's how Bartlett Tree Experts 
improves the landscape of 
commercial tree care 

We can make a significant 
difference in the beauty and 
value of the trees and shr jbs 
on your property. Bartlett 
innovations lead the industry 

in hazard prevention, soil management, 
root care and pest control. Our services 
include pruning, fertilization, lightnirg 
protection, tree removal, bracing, 
cabling and detailed inspections. 
Bartlett has been dedicated to caring 
for trees on commercial properties 
since we first broke ground in 1907. 

v R f r B A R T L E T T 
\ T / T R E E EXPERTS 

McDonald & Sons, Golf Course Builders, will contribute 
$ 1,000.00 per year to the University of Maryland to help 
fund a newly established Golf Course Builders Association 
of America Foundation Scholarship. 

Beginning Fall 2007, annual $ 1000 scholarships are to be 
awarded to two students at UM. One scholarship will be 
given to a student enrolled in the 4-year golf course man-
agement program. The second scholarship, funded by a 
matching donation made by McDonald & Sons as a local 
GCBAA member, will go to a student in the 2-year golf 
course management program at the Institute of Applied 
Agriculture (1AA). "We want to support our local industry 
and our local students," said Erik McDonald, vice-presi-
dent of McDonald & Sons. 

For more information contact: Sheila Brown at the 
University of Maryland at 301/405-2078. 

Different By Design. 

loratine - a different breed of dog 
and your turf will appreciate the difference. 
Our exceptional designs, raw materials and products produce 
exceptional results. Use them and see the Fkxatine difference. 

Floratine of Maryland & Delaware 
(800)958-2913 

loratine 
THE TURF STRENGTH PEOPLE 

Patented Chemistry 
University Tested 

http://www.bemhard.co.uk/
mailto:gina.putnam@bemhard.co.uk
mailto:gina.putnam@bemhard.co.uk


News from Paul Masimore !!! 

So far I have found very similar maintenance issues 
to the ones we have in Maryland. The climate is very 
similar to ours. Today 1 am in the mountains at a 
course built on the side of a mountain. The cost for 
this course had to be up there. Even though the course 
is around 3 to 4 thousand feet it is very warm and 
very humid. We have Zoysia fairways and rough here 
with bluegrass tees and penncross greens. Our main 
problem and immediate concern of the owners are, 
of course, the greens. The course is 4 or 5 years old 
with no thatch, very poor rooting and what appears 
to be summer stress syndrome. I have offered some 
suggestions and we will be implementing some right 
away and experimenting with others. The owner is 
very concerned about pleasing the member and im-
proving these greens. Membership for this course is 
in the $600,000 range so you can understand his con-
cerns. Crystal Valley is an 18 hole facility. The owner 
was a doctor who owns a large hospital in the Seoul. 
Words can not describe the beautiful for this golf 
course. I will try to get pictures back when I figure 
out my new camera and laptop. Technology is very 
big here so this old fart has some catching up to do. 

We have a full time staff of 21 at this club with 15 or so tem-
porary labor brought in each day. My days are 10 to 12 hours 
with couring the courses 3 times a day for inspections with 
meetings after each inspection. We then meet with the owners 
staff 1 or 2 times each day. Conditioning issues are very in-
tense here as you might expect with the cost of membership. 

I just found out over lunch with the owner and club president 
that the special pines planted around the course cost between 
$50,000 to $200,000 to find, dig up and transplant to the golf 
course. They number in the hundreds and line every hole on 
the course. I finally took some photos and hope to find time to 
download them to my laptop. As soon as I do I will pass them 
along. 

I do not have a permanent address as I am spending two days 
at each course and my cell phone does not work here either; I 
have to send it back for adjustments. I will be provided a cell 
phone from here soon. When I get settled I will pass my num-
ber on to those who are interested. 

I have been asked about construction experience and it looks 
like I will be involved in that process today. We are following 
up on a bid for renovating some greens at another club. Right 
now my working life could not be better. 

The "Green Industry" Supplier 
iTlSt % 

C • •Jjfr^i IP* j l i i S u p e r i o r P r o d u c t s f o r t h e 
r l S n e r ^ V v O n l u r u n d H o r t i c u l t u r a l P r o f e s s i o n a l ! 

C O M P A N Y , I N C . 

Cr/gg Brothers 

Earth Works 

B o h B u t t e r w a r t l i TriCure 

7 0 3 - 9 0 6 - 4 3 2 2 

D a v e Y o u n g 
3 0 1 - 5 2 6 - 0 6 7 4 

Lebanon 

Fertilizers 

J a c k R o x b r o u g h 
7 0 3 - 6 2 4 - 3 1 0 1 

Lulo C %hem 

l l a r r y F r i d l e y Plant Health Care 
3 0 1 - 8 7 3 - 8 2 7 3 

Grass Seed 

ti&ftO t i r w h w o o d P l a c e , S u i t e tt • Savage , M a r y l a n d 2U7t>3 * $<it- f t f 

w w w d t s h e n m d s B o n . c o m 



The Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf Course Superintendent's Skeet Shoot Tournament was held 
Tuesday, June 27th at the Prince George Trap and Skeet Center in Greenbelt, Maryland. The rain held 
off and a great time was had by all. Again, this year, a delicious lunch was provided by Red Hot and 
Blue. 

The day was followed up by the Lewis Class Awards. Winners for the day were 

Top Gun Flight: 
1 st - Ed Walker, Harrells Turf 

2nd - Jeff Michel, M & M Consulting 
3rd - Brian Ault, Ault, Clark & Associates 

Second Flight: 
1st - Steve Potter, Woodhold CC 

2nd - James Masimore, Piney Branch GC 
3rd - Mike Hutchison, Sports Aggregates 

Third Flight: 
1st - Scott Wunder, Piney Branch GC 

2nd - Quent Baria, Towson Golf & CC 
3rd - Sam Kessel, Newsom Seed 

We would like to thank our title sponsors Syngenta and M & M Consulting. We would especially like 
to thank Rhys Arthur (Sports Aggregates) who again this year graciously hosted this event. Also, our 
additional sponsors for the day were Cleary Chemical, Davisson Golf, Egypt Farms, G L. Cornell, 
Genesis Turfgrass, Harrell's Turf, Sports Aggregates, Turf Equipment, UAP. 

Pictured left to Right Mike Hutchison, Jeff Michel, Ed Walker, Mike Evans and Keith Hughes 



We Don't Make The Turf. 
We Make It Better. 

Insignia ^ 
F U N G I C I D E 

Emerald 
F U N G I C I D E 

propiconazolepro <Kjprodi one ProB 
Fungicida 

For more information, contact Ted Huhn 
at 443-206-1095 or huhnt@basf.com. 

Always read and follow label directions. ©2004 BASF Corporation. Insignia, Emerald. Curalan, Drive and Pendulum 
are all registered trademarks, and AquaCap is a trademark, of BASF Corporation. All rights reserved. 

mailto:huhnt@basf.com


MAAGCS NEWSLETTER SUPPORTERS 
Patrons listed on this page are supporting our Association. You are encourage to support them. 

AULT, CLARK & ASSOCIATES, LTD 
Complete golf course design, renovation and consulting 
services, "from plans to play". 
Brian Ault Tom Clark 
Ph: 301-854-0307 540-364-7665 
Fx: 301-854-0650 540-364-7661 
bault@acagolf.com golfcoursearch@hughes.net 
www.apggolf.QQm 

BEIDEL DESIGN ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Offering complete design, bid period and construction peri-
od services in golf architecture, landscape architecture and 
site I land planning. Providing practical and innovative 
solutions with traditional golf values on time and within 
budget. 
Contact: Ed Beidel, ASGCA, RLA (ASLA) 
Phone: 410-707-5623 
Fax: 410-997-9480 
E-Mail: ed.beideldesign@att.net 
Web Site: www.beideldesign.com 

COLLINS WARF SOD 
Fred R. Moore & Son, Inc., 25361 Collins Wharf Road, 
Eden, MD 21822 
Bentgrass * Bermuda "Bluegrass * Tall Fescue 
Eddie Moore, Fred Moore, Jr. 
Office 410-334-6676 
Fax 410-749-3815 
cwsod@collinswharfsod 
Visit our web site @ cwsod.com 

CUSTOM TOUCH TREE SERVICES INC. 
Specializing in tree removals, pruning, and stump 
removals. 
Kyle Adamson (301)963-2384 
kyle@customtouchtree.com 

DAVISSON GOLF, INC. 
Bio Basics Fertilizers PPM 4-2-3/ALLY 
10-1-10/ALLY 13-1-13/ALLY 5-1-5 Green Grade. Liquid 
Nutrients, Orgro Products, U.S. Silica/Tilcon Construc-
tion, Topdressing, Bunker and Divot Mix, Pequea Turf 
Equipment Spreaders, Topdressers, East Coast Sod, 
Environmental Systems, Turf Hound Range Mats 
Tim, Rob, Jeff, Kim, Ken, Andy, Kevin 
800-613-6888 

FINCH SERVICES, INC. 
Your One Source for new and pre-owned John Deere, 
Tycrop, Agrimetal,, Salsco, Neary, Landpride, SDI and 
Lastec equipment, plus Pump Stations, JD Irrigation, Turf 
Seed, Fertilizer, Pesticides and Course Construction 
Material. 
Ray Finch, Wayne Evans, Dann Finch, Larry Cosh, Paul 
Schultheis, C. J. Lauer 
For Parts, Service & Sales call -
(800) 78-DEERE, (410) 876-2211 

FISHER AND SON COMPANY, INC. 
The "Green Industry" Supplier 
Savage, MD Distribution Center - 1-866-604-8873 
Harry Fridley 301-873-8273 
Bob Butterworth 703-906-4322 
Jack Roxbrough 703- 624-3101 
Dave Young 301-526-0674 

FLORATINE OF MARYLAND & DELAWARE 
Floratine Innovative plant & soil products, 
Exceptional Value, Peformance. Trust 
(800) 958-2913 Sean Fifer 
(443) 695-0851 sean@floratine.net 

G.L. CORNELL CO. 
@www.glcornell.com 
Jacobsen Golf & Turf products 
Rain Bird Golf & Comm. Irrig pipe, wire, pumps. 
Turfco, National, Smithco, Bernhard, SDI, Golf-Lift, 
Tru-Turf, Progressive, Hustler, Red Max, Verti-Drain, Stan-
dard and Par Aide Golf Supplies, Club Car Golf & Utility 
Vehicles 
(800) 492-1373, fax (301) 948-5367 

HARMON TURF SERVICES, INC. 
Serving the Southeast since 1987 
SERVICES: Slit Drainage, Fairway Aeration, Top Dress 
Fairways, Drill Backfill, Aeration, Deep Slit Aeration, Deep 
Tine Aeration, Deep Core Aeration, Shallow Core Aeration, 
Core Collection, Top Dress Spreading, Brush in top 
dressing, Seeding, Graden Verti-Cut Dethatch on greens 
Dethatching Verti-Cutting fairways 
"We Take Pride In Our Work" 
www.harmonturfservices.com 

HARRELL'S TURF SPECIALTY 
Fertilizers for the Future Chemicals for the Future 
Polyon Syngenta Trikote BASF 
U-Maxx Bayer Nature Safe Clearys 
Contact: Ed Walker or Dan Rozinak 
Office/Fax:410-531-5203 Cellular:443-367-1099 

HELENA CHEMICAL COMPANY 
People...Products...Knowledge... Utilize Helena's exten-
sive agronomic expertise to beautify and protect your golf 
courses and landscape projects. 
Chemicals#Nutritionals"Adjuvants*Seed#Professional 
Commitment 
Seth Greenwood (410)409-5474 
Mike Rincon (703)628-8374 
Roy Petters (856)981-9209 
Jim Byrne (717)471-5569 

HEROD SEEDS 
At Herod Seeds we strive to help our customers meet 
their personal and professional goals. Our innovative, 
team-approach to products, programs and services pro-
vides turfgrass professionals with unique, customized 
solutions. 
Mike Huey 443-623-2108 
Steve Slominski 540-760-8873 

LESCO, INC. 
Lesco is the nation's leading distributor of professional turf 
care products including fertilizers and combo products, 
fungicides, insecticides, herbicides, seed and Par aide 
products. 

Call your LESCO representatives: 
Rob Larsen 443-623-0492 
Andrew Harrison 443-992-6771 Store on Wheels 
Shawn Smith 410-982-1954 Store on Wheels 

NEWSOM SEED, INC. 
www. NewsomSeed .com 
Allen & Carrie Bohrer 800/553-2719 
Sam Kessel 703/242-0559 
Dave Cammarota 443/567-0340 
Marc Petrus 540/220-7883 
Suppliers of: 
Grass Seed I custom blending I Fertilizers 
Aquatrols I Erosion control I Compost 

SCHLEGEL GOLF COURSE DESIGN 
DAN SCHLEGEL, ASGCAA 
(P) 443-203-0020, (M) 410-353-5470, 
danschlegel@verizon.net 
Professional, Detailed, Responsive, Project Specific Golf 
Course 
Architectural Services 
Modern design solutions inspired by the time honored tra-
ditions of our great game 

SPORTS AGGREGATES 
Bunker & Dressing Sand - Greensmix - Gravel 
Divot Mix - Bunker Liner - Gypsum - Lime - Rock 
Mol Products (Microbial Activity & Thatch Control) 
Dakota Peat - SonicSolutions Algae Control Devices 
Topsoil - Compost - Naturally Black USGA Sand 
Lun-Drain drainage system - Bentonite clay 
Office 410-789-6200 Fax 410-789-6259 
Mike Hutchison 240-994-2225 mhutch@sportsaggregates.com 
Rhys Arthur 301-641-1531 rhysarthur@sportsaggregates.com 
Mike Evans 301-509-8456 mevans@sportsaggregates.com 

TURF EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLY CO., INC. 
Distributor of new and off-lease turf maintenance products 
from Toro, Dakota, TrueSurface, Foley United, First 
Products, Graden, Rahn, Seago Intl.and Wiedenmann. 
Office 410-799-5575/800-827-3711 
FAX 410-799-6953/Parts 866-243-0280 
Visit our website: www.turf-equipment.com 

UAP PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS 
Fungicides, insecticides, herbicides. Signature Premium 
Grade Fertilizers, Grass Seed, Soil Surfactants, Pest 
Control Products and Soluble Fertilizers. 
Tom Walsh Cell (410) 375-7226 Fax (410) 636-8765 
Ed Porterfield Cell (703) 395-2019 Fax (703) 753-775 

mailto:bault@acagolf.com
mailto:golfcoursearch@hughes.net
http://www.apggolf.QQm
mailto:ed.beideldesign@att.net
http://www.beideldesign.com
mailto:kyle@customtouchtree.com
mailto:sean@floratine.net
http://www.glcornell.com
http://www.harmonturfservices.com
mailto:danschlegel@verizon.net
mailto:mhutch@sportsaggregates.com
mailto:rhysarthur@sportsaggregates.com
mailto:mevans@sportsaggregates.com
http://www.turf-equipment.com


Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf 
Course Superintendents 

P.O. Box 1398, Abingdon, MD 21009-6398 

Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf 
Superintendents 

P.O. Box 1398, Abingdon, MD 21009-6398 
Theresa Baria, Executive Secretary 

(888) 643-8873 
maagcs@earthlink.net 

Turfgrass Matters 
Quent Baria, C G C S - Editor 

Manufacturer and distributor 
of golf, turf and ornamental, 

products including:4 

BjÉ Liquid & Dry Fertilizer 
Grass Seed 

^Soil Amendments 
•Erosion Control 

' Hydroseeding 

888-408 -5433 • www.synateksolutions.coiflte^bpffSrtoji , 
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